[Iodine deficiency and pregnancy].
Iodine availability for maternal thyroid during pregnancy results from a combination of specific factors (increased urinary iodine loss, fetal-placental unit competition) and is critically reduced by the nutritional deficiency. Hyperestrogenism is associated with increased circulating thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG) levels and a higher binding capacity for T4 and T3, because of a reduced clearance rate of the protein. Our study carried out in a moderately iodine deficiency area from North-Eastern Sicily in pregnant women showed a inadequate synthesis of T4 not proportional to the increased TBG levels. The progressive decrease T4/TBG molar ratio implies the reduction of serum FT4 and the consequently increase of serum TSH. At delivery, about 70% of women showed a critical and transient biochemical hypothyroidism. Mental impairment and neurosensorial and neuromuscular disorders were observed in children born from those women. Therefore, short-term iodine prophylaxis with iodized salt in pregnant women does not correct nor prevent maternal hypothyroxinemia. L-T4 treatment is thus often required.